Monthly call for traineeship abroad

From March 2019
International mobility Offices
mobility-ssh@unitn.it; mobility-st@unitn.it; mobility-cs@unitn.it
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Erasmus + traineeship</strong></th>
<th><strong>Job Guidance monthly call</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 call (April &amp; September)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open call</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main features</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main features</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European destinations</td>
<td>European and Extra European destinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 2 to 6 months, grant 450/500 Euros</td>
<td>3 months, grant 300/600 Euros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed by International Mobility Offices</td>
<td>Managed by Job Guidance Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published on: <a href="https://international.unitn.it/outgoing/open-selection-calls">https://international.unitn.it/outgoing/open-selection-calls</a></td>
<td>Published on: Jobguidance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From March 2019

Traineeship abroad

Open call

Main features

European and Extra European destinations

From 2 to 6 months, grant 450/500 Euros in Europe, 600 Euros extra Europe
Graduates: max 3 months

Managed by International Mobilities Offices

Pubblicato sul sito: international.it

NEW!

Monthly top up for ISEE < 30.000 Euro
If you are EXTRA UE students there are specific conditions
How I find my traineeship?

- UniTrento partner proposal
- Google Drive Folder from other host institutions or companies

Acceptance letter from the host institution or company

I find it myself!
How UniTn select trainees?

- CFU registered in Esse3
- GPA = 24/30 or higher
- Language of traineeship B1 or higher

Formal requirements + substantial approval

Motivation letter signed by the supervisor (one for each Degree Course)
TimeLine

Call closes last day of each month

Apply online

Official paper to start mobility

Formal requirements
Motivation letter
Acceptance letter

Traineeship Agreement
Financial Agreement
OLS if Europe
Bank Details

Mail to confirm the start

Start: at earliest 15° of subsequent month

Monthly payments

Grant payment

End and return to Trento

At latest by 30 September 2020

Traineeship Certificate

Within 15 days from the end

Reference letter

Results: 15° of next month

Conclusion or Approval of CFU

Start: at earliest 15° of subsequent month

Grant payment

End and return to Trento

Conclusion or Approval of CFU

Within 15 days from the end

Reference letter
Why a traineeship?

- Be a good communicator vs Knowing a foreign language
- Time management skills vs Fast writing skills
- To be flexible vs To be specialized in one field
- Leadership and team work vs A degree or certification

Soft skills
international.unitn.it
Question time

International Mobility Offices are open to students
Monday 10.00 – 12.00
Wednesday 10.00 – 12.00